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Abstract: One of the urgent tasks of industrial production is improving the quality of verification of received,
manufactured, and stored products, reducing energy consumption in the production of a final product. The solution to this
problem is impossible without the creation of devices that control the quality indicators of materials within the limits of the
permissible error. One of the most common indicators of the quality of bulk materials is moisture. In the national economy
and industrial production, it is required to determine the moisture content of more than 500 different substances and
materials. The paper shows the possibility of using neural networks (NN) to control the moisture content of bulk materials
and gives explanations about the essence of input, output, and hidden layers, weight coefficients, etc. the number of layers of
the neural network and its other parameters. A neural network with two input inputs and ten output signals is considered.
Frequencies characterizing changes in capacities (dielectric constants), depending on changes in the moisture content of the
test material (for example, grain) and the temperature of bulk materials, are taken as input signals. Neural network modeling
is based on Kolmogorov's theorem, which makes it possible to represent arbitrary continuous sets of functions in a onedimensional boundary (limited) numerical form on a unit segment [0, 1]. Based on the research carried out, the main
parameters of neuro-models have been established, which determine the quality of training a neural network.
Keywords: neural network, measurements, humidity, weights, neuro-models, number of layers, hidden layer, input
signals, structure, matrix, activation function.
Аннотация: Қабул қилинаётган, ишлаб чиқарилаётган ва сақланаётган маҳсулотларни назорат қилиш
сифатини ошириш, тайёр маҳсулотни ишлаб чиқаришда энергия сарфларини камайтириш саноат ишлаб
чиқаришнинг долзарб масалалардан бири ҳисобланади. Ушбу масалани ечишда хатолиги белгиланган чегарадан
ошмайдиган холда материалларнинг сифат кўрсаткичларини назорат қилиш асбобларини яратмасдан амалга
ошириш мумкин эмас. Сочилувчан материалларнинг асосий сифат кўрсаткичларидан бири уларнинг намлиги деб
ҳисобланади. Халқ хўжалиги ва ишлаб чиқаришда 500 дан ортиқ турли модда ва материалларнинг намлигини
аниқлаш зарур. Ишда сочилувчан материаллар намлигини ўлчашда нейрон тармоқлардан (НТ) фойдаланиш
имкониятлари кўрсатилиб, кириш, чиқиш ва яширин қатламлар, вазн коэффициентлар ва бошқаларнинг
моҳиятлари келтирилган. Нейрон тармоқларни яратиш учун кўп қатламли тўғри таъсирли структурадан
фойдаланилган, бунда НТдаги қатламлар сони ва бошқа параметрларини тўғри танлаш муҳим ҳисобланади. Икки
кириш ва ўнта чиқишга эга нейрон тармоқ кўриб чиқилган. Тадқиқот этилаётган сочилувчан материаллар
(масалан, буғдой) намлиги ва ҳароратининг ўзгаришига боғлиқ бўлган сиғимлар (диэлектрик сингдирувчанлиги)
ўзгаришини тавсифловчи частоталар кириш сигналлари сифатида қабул қилинган. Нейрон тармоғини
моделлаштириш бирлик кесмадаги [0, 1] ихтиёрий узлуксиз кўп ўлчамли функцияни бир ўлчамли чекли сон
кўринишида тасвирлаш имконини берадиган А.Н.Колмогоров теоремасига асосланган. Тадқиқотлар натижасида
нейрон тармоғини ўқитиш сифатини аниқлайдиган нейромоделларнинг асосий параметрлари аниқланган.
Таянч сўзлар: нейрон тармоғи, ўлчаш, намлик, вазн коэффициентлари, нейромоделлар, қатламлар сони,
яширин қатлам, кириш сигналлари, структура, матрица, фаоллаштириш функцияси.
Аннотация: Повышение качества поверки принимаемой, выпускаемой и хранимой продукции, снижение
энергозатрат при производстве готового продукта являются одной из актуальных задач промышленных
производств. Решение данной задачи невозможно без создания приборов, контролирующих качественные
показатели материалов в рамках допустимой погрешности. Одним из наиболее распространенных показателей
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качества сыпучих материалов является влажность. В народном хозяйстве и промышленных производствах
требуется определять влажность более 500 различных веществ и материалов. В работе показана возможность
применения нейронных сетей (НС) для контроля влажности сыпучих материалов и даны пояснения о сущности
входных, выходных и скрытых слоев, весовых коэффициентах и др. Для создания НС использована структура
многослойной нейронной сети прямого действия, при этом наиболее важным является правильный выбор числа
слоёв НС и других её параметров. Рассмотрена нейронная сеть, с двумя входнами и десятью выходными сигналами.
В качестве входных сигналов приняты частоты, характеризующие изменения ёмкостей (диэлектрических
проницаемостей), зависящих от изменения влажности исследуемого материала (на примере зерна) и температуры
сыпучих материалов. Моделирование нейронной сети основано на теореме А.Н.Колмогорова, которая даёт
возможность на единичном отрезке [0, 1], изобразить произвольные непрерывные множества функций в
одномерном граничном (ограниченном) числовом виде. На основе проведенных исследований установлены основные
параметры нейромоделей, определяющие качество обучения нейронной сети.
Ключевые слова: нейронная сеть, измерения, влажность, весовые коэффициенты, нейромодели, число
слоев, скрытый слой, входные сигналы, структура, матрица, функция активации.

Introduction.
Nowadays, specialists from various industries are developing and designing devices for
measuring temperature, humidity, pressure, and other parameters. However, in many areas of
production, the tolerance for measurement errors is too large. It fluctuates depending on the importance
of the material and lies in the range from 0.1 to 5 ÷ 10%. In works [1,2,3,4] it is noted that they are
associated with the difficulty of methodological support of the measurement process and other reasons.
Reducing the errors of control and management of parameters leads to an increase in the quality
of manufactured products, reduces rejects, improves customer relations, etc. All this justifies the need
to develop measuring instruments on a new basis, that is, using expert systems (ES) based on an artificial
neural network (ANN) and neural network models, which make it possible to create intelligent
measuring instruments that make measurements taking into account significant disturbing parameters
leading to an increase in measurement errors.
Formulation of the problem.
The research objective is the training of neural network directed to such change of scales of
communications of ANN at which value of signal outputs of ANN differed from the required values of
signal outputs for this vector of input signals as little as possible that led to increase in measurement
accuracy of the studied parameter (humidity).
Methodology for solving the problem.
To solve the set tasks, it is necessary to know, in addition to the structure of constructing an ES
and its components, their functions, and the tools used. The most popular tools used to create ES are
software tools Prolog, Python, etc. For the correct compilation of neuro-models, it is necessary to
formulate the formulation of the research problem and determine the initial data.
In works [5,6,7,8,9], the attempt to show a possibility of application of neural networks for
humidity monitoring of bulks, to give explanations about an entity of the input, output and hidden layers,
weighting factors, etc. is made.
For the creation of NN, we used the structure of a multilayered neural network of direct action
with the hidden layers. At the same time, an important point is the rational choice of a multilayered
neural network. Multilayered neural networks with crosstalk couplings of direct distribution have the
following appearance (fig. 1):
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Fig. 1. Multilayer ANN of direct propagation.
As the initial data for creating a neural network and determining its weight and other parameters,
a neural network consisting of two input and ten output signals is considered. As input signals, we take
frequencies characterizing changes in capacities (dielectric constants), depending on changes in the
moisture content of the material under study (for example, grain) and the temperature of bulk materials
[10,11]. The ranges of variation of the monitored parameters are shown in Table 1.
Table 1.
Frequency ranges
(kHz)

Initial data for making neural networks
Input Signals
Temperature ranges (OC)
(Х1)

Input Signals
(Х2)

500

25

0,9

0,4

525

26

0,8

0,45

550

27

0,7

0,5

…

…

…

…

750

35

0,1

0,9

Table 1 can be represented as a logical truth table with two inputs.
Solution method: Modeling of a neural network is based on the theorem of A.N. Kolmogorov
[5,12,18], which makes it possible to represent arbitrary continuous sets of functions in a onedimensional boundary (limited) numerical form on a unit segment [0, 1].
The actual values of the input signals taken as input are changed according to the corresponding
functions in the frequency (0  f  1) and temperature ranges (0  Т  1) .
We act on the input layer of the neuron, with signals having values from 0.9 to 0.4. By changing
the values of neurons on the input layers, we can increase its knowledge base:
 0,9 
Х =   .
 0,4 
Each neuron of the hidden layers having certain weights are connected by the neurons of the
input layers. The connection between the elements of the layers is characterized by the letter W and
determines the value of the effectiveness of the connection.
It is known that each element of the neural network operates in a discrete-time interval and, based
on the received signal, forms the final signal. A neural network model for two input signals and ten
outputs is shown in Fig. 2.
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Based on the above model, the input signals arriving at the inputs of the hidden layers of neurons
are added according to the corresponding weights and are considered the resulting signal [6,13,14,15]:
(1)
S = W Х + b,
where – W is the weighting coefficients of the input layers of neurons; X – given signals arriving at the
input layer of neurons; b – constant displacement (bias); S – a set of input signals.
For determining the total value of the input signals, you can compose W (2) a matrix 10  2
formed from random weight coefficients of the input layers of neurons:
 0,25 0,72 


 0,18 0,5 
(2)
.
W =

 


 0,91 0,54 


(1)
The displacements of the first layer (bias) b can be entered in the form 10  1 of a dimensional
matrix formed from random values.

Fig. 2. The structure of the neural network.

Fig. 3. The hidden layer of the neural network and
the type (meaning) of signals affecting neurons.

According to formula (1), the total value of the input signals can be represented as a dimensional
matrix. The matrix of values formed from the total value of the input signals can be represented in the
form 10  1 of a block diagram (Fig. 3).
Using the activation function, we transform the results of the hidden layers of neurons into output
signals. For this, we use the activation function in the form of a sigmoid. The sigmoidal function is not
nonlinear and in a given multidimensional time interval with arbitrary accuracy, it can be smoothed. As
a result, the function of the output layer of the NN will have a non-linear characteristic:
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f (S) =

1
1 + e −S

(1 )
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.

(2)

According to equation (2), you can calculate the value of each neuron in the hidden layer:
 0,67765152499544 


 0,66418493040233 
(2 )
(1)
S = f S =
.



 0,85005085833596 


The generated values are the output signals for the neurons of the hidden layer, and for the
neurons of the second output layer - the input signals.
The results of the values of hidden neurons can be presented in the form of a structural diagram
of a neural network (Fig. 4).
Since there are 10 neurons in the hidden layer, and the output neurons are also equal to 10, a
matrix W (3 ) of dimensions 10 10 will appear on the second layer, which will also consist of random
weight coefficients:

( )

Fig. 4. View of the output signals of the hidden
layers of the neural network.

Fig. 5. The type of signals affecting the output layers of the
neurons of the neural network.

 0,15 0,28 0,35 0,78 0,45 0,98 0,54 0,62 0,85 0,34 


0
,
54
0
,
62
0
,
34
0
,
74
0
,
58
0
,
62
0
,
71
0
,
85
0
,
92
0
,
15


W (3) = 
.









 


 0,56 0,37 0,62 0,71 0,82 0,67 0,18 0,36 0,41 0,5 


(2 )
Next, we define the deviation b of the second layer in the form of a dimensional matrix 101,
formed from random values:
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 0,54 


0
,
87


.
b (2 ) = 
 


 0,42 


Equation (1) for the second layer of the neural network can be written in the following form:
S

 
3
 

=W

(3)

S

 
2
 

+b

 
2
 

 0,15 0,28 0,35 0,78 0,45 0,98 0,54 0,62 0,85 0,34 


0,54 0,62 0,34 0,74 0,58 0,62 0,71 0,85 0,92 0,15 
=

 








 


 0,56 0,37 0,62 0,71 0,82 0,67 0,18 0,36 0,41 0,5  .

 0,67765152 499544   0,54   4 ,6090478665 7165 

 
 

0,6641849304 0233   0,87   5,4538152117 6791 


+
=

    




 
 

 0,8500508583 3596   0,42   4 ,3608316296 5437 

Then, the total values of the input signals affecting the output layers of neurons can be expressed
in the form of the following structural diagram (Fig. 5).
From the total values of the input signals affecting the output layers of neurons, using the
activation function of the sigmoid type, we find the actual values of the output signals.
It is known from [16,17] that the activation functions in the form of a sigmoid are nonnegative
and monotonically increasing. Therefore, the values of the output signals consist of positive results:
 0,99013695049891 


 0,99573829525327 
(3 )
Y= f S =
.



 0,98739319553803 


These values are the output of the neural network we are looking for. Then the total value of the
input signals affecting the output layers of neurons, using the activation function of the sigmoid type,
can be expressed in the form of a structural diagram (Fig. 6).

( )

Fig. 6. Types (values) of input and output signals in the layers of neural networks.
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In building multilayer neural networks, the most difficult process is “Learning”. The training
consists of identifying the coefficients of unknown parameters and displacements (bias) of neurons.
When training multilayer neurons, the minima of criterial functions E (w) = (Y * −Y )2 are searched for,
usually associated with the parameters of neurons.
According to [18-20] the performed actions of the neural network, and the formula for calculating
the errors of quadratic functions, we define for each output neuron the errors that make up the total error
of the output neurons:
E ( w) =

1
1
Ei =  (Y * −Y )2 ,

2 i
2

(3)

where, Y * and Y - are considered the required and valid output values of the neural network
respectively. The sum of errors is implemented in training the output layer of the neuron and the neural
network for all sets of neurons.
Conclusion
The necessity of developing promising devices based on artificial neural networks, which makes
it possible to create intelligent measuring devices that make measurements, taking into account
significant disturbing influences that affect the measurement errors, has been substantiated. Research
has been carried out and the main parameters of neuro-models have been established, which determine
the quality of training a neural network associated with the selection of weight coefficients, as well as
checking the obtained neuro-models by static criteria and finding the required parameter of neuromodules of a given interval.
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